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.11 #/PCB' IC SALE
IN Nominee 'of em Circler of Orphatit'

,Cloukt ofAciant4 cminty, the iobsoriber,
-7 ,Aoo,inisintor of, Jowl ,IIOOOK, deceased.

Tf7lll offeyr ,at. Pup fla fille,.onthe premises,
on`S'Oltii'datide 231 c(ay ,fif DecemberI the fittliitring'ilairable a Real Estate
Or asididetiesuled.• • •

• ,`TWOLOTS'OF GROUND,
-*hits* in-BeidlersbUrg. Tyrone township,

4,,,kincianinty, Pa.; adjoining lots Ja-
cob others. The impNve.
mentsare a

• I. I TWO STORY • till-1.90:'HOUSE
...ItSolol.casts aniold:and wellknown

STA,ND, very wellsituatedfor thepurpose- 7-h being, on the State Road lead-
. slug ~from ,Gettyaburg to Marrisburg.--
There, is a,Stable and two wells of water
.au.. t.he:lorentisci. There is a pump
in frank, of the , door.

i•Persento.wishing to view the premises
fararequesteil to call unit the Widow re-
: sk4lPg thereon, or uponftbe Administrator,

Kmierr. township.
Sale to commence at i o'clock, P. M.,

on said day, when attendance will be given
and torms'made known by

JESSE HOUCK. didner.
By oilier 91 Court—EDEN NORRIS, Clerk

Deq. I, 1854.,

PeSt4IC SALE
OF. VALUABLE

INA EMAVEtt
,BY virtue of an order of the Orphan'sLidtirt of Aflame en -itit, the under.
iiined; Administrator of the estate of JA.
VOR BISHOP, late of Germany town-
ate!), Adams couu•y, deceased, will sell
at Public Sale, on Saturtlath the 80th of

- ha-ember instant, at 10 o'clock. A. M.,
-on the premises, the following described
AIM Estate. the property of said deceits-

, ed, Ittl wit:
No. 'l—A Tract of Land,.

the .'MANSION FARM," aim-
;tie 9erinany enwrimhip aforesaid, ad,

oft; 'viten of Littlestown. On the
Itqtshil ((re turnpike, lands of

Duttera, Win. Mi•Slierrv, and oil,.
°i4+,`,iiiil hit aininq' 04 ACRE'S, (nom or

i, hie+ are nrented a
• • • ' "'•

HIMISTERV
,1111111 DWELLING --'ll4ll

• with Broil; Kitchen attached, a large Bank
Baru, pan stone and part frame, a log

heirk Smoke•house, a one, story
frame budding, and other improvements.

are also two wells of never fading
the Cloor2- " •

NO. Z-r-A. 7 1'1'161 or-tatitt,
iosamlrtownship, on the road from

butinatown to Hanover, about * mile
(rimy' the formtw place, and adjoining
1411(10 Spangler, Jacob Weirich,

S. Bishop, and Other', containing
36 ACRES,

nl irr or (es.:, about four Acres of which
• Are well covered with good TIMBER.—
Powy Orel, runs through the tract.

No. 3—A Tract of Woodland,
p irtly in Germany and partly in

Um in townships, adjoining lands of John
Ruth , p, and others, con•

taming 6 ACRES AND 41• PERCHES.'
more or less.

4-4Tract of. Woodland,
situate in Germany township, and ad-

,joiphig,pands of the heirs al Christian
ftislitjp, John Hilbert. And others con-
Aaiiiing 4 ACRES AND 15 PERCHES,
minre or less.

NOVii:A. Tract nf Woodland,
violets-U*4am township, adjoining lands
'of lieira of Christian Bishop. Amos refs-

vet: sod rollers: containing 7 ACRES &

PERCHES.'
No. .B—A Tract of Woodlands
situate iu ssid township, adjoining lands
:otheirs of Cbristian Bishop, John Done.
,za„sitii others, containing .4 ACRES &

,120 PERCHES, more or less.
-to ir.:7"§ios. 3. 4, 5 and li adjoin each
%titheir,ind Will be sold separate or entire
oe`,lOriciliujt purchasers. •

Thelliove propertyls One of trig most

itlestpsWe in,tbecouoty„,being located with-
tillA'fire miles the terminus oftheHan-
„dver.Railroad,. and convenient to Lime
Sipts. ;Persons wishing to view the
:itepietis,'Will bee shown the same by ca11,F114494
,F114494 1.44111461PribM ,
,01,,Attentlance,rilt11)4 given end terms

idade known on, day of sale by
r ”. Myer.,
By the. Court-EDEN NORRIS, CIO.

' ~'1864.' ••

4P4111$114111,141;11214
lr:ripE,lrideasigned, Etecotors of the
' -Ik. vedisintriatir BOWERS, ban
:of41amtitioy.taw 'Alp; Adams county Pa.,
Math svill eell.at Public Sale, on Saturday

he .3(yli ,of Diceniber inst., at 1 o'clock,
',P. 'M:.; 4y,Arnie of or order of the Or-

"iiliinir .Cohrl of Adams county on the

crE1004.41104 1; '•.' :'1 • ' ,

TRE.FARM
of said decessekettuate in the township
aforestikelfjpining lands, of John Body,

-M84.011 Watis Pim Bender, and others,
wiplatning O,,AGRES, more or less.—
atleimprovements area .
"" I TRO-ATORY LOG
~

,DIWEILLING 1
r.

.

II

4iiint a Stone Kitchen attached, a log Barn,

11 ail necessary out-buildings There
a well of water near the door, and an

.
'

:4'5 1110111411%
tofi- ~.: , •of choice fruit of all kinds. on
0 the premises. ['here is a fair
Impartion of Meadow aud Timberland. •
,iiKrAltentlance will be given and terms

eliciade known on day of sale by
J. R. BOWERS. . '

4 0 t JOSIAH BOWERS. Eers. ,
it .I.
,- '. sm. 1, 1854.-IS :, •

THE .pyßia
BY TENNYSON. •

They esy Fm failing fast; Mether ;

Indeed. I feel it so
For. all seems overcast, mother.

And my cheeks have ceased to glow.Jostplace your hand uponmy heart,
How wild its pulses beat!,

They'll soon be still—4 know they will,
And then my sleep...howsweet !'"

0 raise me on your arm, mother,That'I tray catch the breeze,
And feel its breath of balm, mother,'

Fresh from theleafy trees. -
The flowers are full ofjoy, .-

How rich.the lilacs bloom !

"And see my rose—bow sweet itblows—.You'll bear It to my tomb !

'Tie merry May for some, mother,
Their joyous hugs Ihears ,

With happy wings they come, mother,
Whose songsto me how dear!) 1,0, let them sing then') by MY bed.
I'm sure 'twill soothe my pairs •

'Twillhover round n;evehen I'm dead,
That wild yet ,pleasant strain.. .

The light becomeit tours dim, mother,
Icannot see your face—

My brain begins to swim, mother,
My limbs grow cold apace ;

At. angel's bending from the skin,
He says that I must come;

0, mother I dry your tearful eyes.
Val going to my home I

Is Religion Beantillul
Always 1 In the child, the maiden,with thewife, mother, religion shines a he.

ly benignait beauty of its own, which
nothing on earth can mar.. Never yet
was the female character perfect without
the steady faith of piety. Beauty. jute!.
lent, wealth 1 they are are all pitfalls, dark,
in' the brightest day, unless the Divide
light, unless religion throws bee Divine
beams around them, to purify and exalt,
making twice glorious that which seemed
all loveliness before. -

Religion is very beautiful--in health or
sickness, in wealth orpoverty. We never
enter the sick ()banner of the good, bat
soft music seems to float on the air, and
the burden of their song is, "Lo ! pehce is•
here." N

Could'we look into the thousands offlunilies to-day, when discontent looks sul-
lenly with life,,,we should find the chief
cause of unhappiness, want of religion inwoman.

And hi felons' cells—in places of crime,
misery, destitution, ignorance—we shouldbehold in all its most horrible deformity,
the fruit of irreligion in woman.

Oh, Religion l benignant majesty, high
on thy throne, thou sittest, glorious and
exalted. Not above the clouds, for earth-
clouds never ccme between "thee and the
truly pious tioul—not, beneath the clouds,
for above thee is heaven opening througha broad vista of exceeding beauty.

Itspievailliatthe splartilortif)aseir
that neither flashes nor blazes,but steadi-
ly proceedeth from the throne of God.—
Its towers bathed in refulgent glory ton
times the brightuels of ten thousand suns,
yet soft, undaszling to the eye.

And there religion points. Art thou
weary ? it whispers: "rest—up there—-
forever." Art thou sorrowing ? "eternal
joy." Art thou weighed down with un-
merited ignominy ? "kings and priests in
that holy home.' Art thou poor ? "the
very street before thy mansion shall be
gold." Art thou friendless f "the angels
shall be thy companions, and God thy
Friend and-Father.".

Is religion beautiful Y We answer all
s desolation and deformity where religion
$ not. .

Scene to Court.
On Saturday, the jury in the case of

Frederick Loebig, charged with , the mur-
tlei of Mathias Smith, came into court and
rendered a verdict of not guilty. The
scene will not soon be forgotten by those
who witnessed it. The faithful, affection-
ate wife of the, prisoner. who throughout
the trial has never for fora moment absented
herself, stood weeping-by the •side of her
husband to hear the result—lto her, as to
hint, an announipment of fearful' impor-
tance. A breMess silence, broken by
the enba of the poor woman. reigned
throughout the ,court, as the clerk,Ina clear
and solemn,voice said, “frederick Loehig,
standand hold up your right hand." The
prisoner, pale and .agitated, but sustained
by his affectionate' wife, did as, he was
directed. The clerk continued addressing
the jury. say you, is the prisoner
gliiity ofthe matter whereof he stands in-
dicted, or not guilty I" The result we
have stated, and no 'goner was it known
than the:man, overpoweredby hie tooling",
sank down into the arms ,of his affection-
ate wife. She scarcely knowing what to
do, almost beside herself with joy, kissed
him over and overagain; and as it this were
not enough.rushed forward, aud seizing
the hands of the counsel who defends
him' bathed them with her tears. . Many
of the by-slanders—among whom were
stern rough men, whose cheeks, perchance.
had not been wet with tears since child-
hOod—poured forth nature's sinless tri-
bute, and as the prisoner and his wife
left the court-house surrounded by, their
friends, honored their affection by a silent
prayer, for theiauture happiness., We.do
not think there was one present who did
not feel the inestimablevalue of woman's
undying love.—Ball. Sun.

WHAT CONSTITUTES INTEMPERANCE.-
Judge Pearson, of Harrisburg, Pa., in a
recent charge to the grand jury, derided
that an individual who visits from tavern
to tavern, drinking five or six times 'daily,
is emphatically a man of intemperate hab-
its. and that tavern keepers who sell to
such aro liable to prosecution under the
act prohibiting the sale of liquors to %en
of known intemperate habits."
• When you are low spirited, and' feel
like looking at the world through a smoked
glass, take the country, instead of the bot-
tle. An hour with birds and mullen
stalks, will bring you around better than
a dollar's worth of brandy smash.

A Chaplain in a State prison was asked
by a pious. friend, how his parishioners
were 'JAIL under oonrielion, ' was the
reply. • •

diIiZA.RLEI3B AND FREE."
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BEING " GET "

4 ORIGHT Wane BADLY iliVirsTM
~, "Thank you, I don't care It', l do," .said
afast young; man, with a large, ,primed
brick in his bat, as he surged hp to the To.
dun tharsiandi in froqt of Van Cott'sto
bsdbb in BroadwitY,'withs buhch of
cast ironcigars in his hand. it'll take one,
1 make sometimest"!. and 'he reached
out to take the proffered weed, but the
Indian wouldn't 4tve Kap; he hung on to
the cigars like gnm Death. "Look here,
old copperhead," said the fait.young fnan,
"none of of that there ; no tricks almatravelers, or else there'll be v a muss—you
land •I'll fall out—somebody'll get a punch
.

in the head." Tho Indian mud- • never a
I word, but held on to tho east iron cigars.—
; He was halm.' dignified, unmoved, as au
Indian 'should be; looking' his, assailantstraight in the' foe, and no muscle' mo-
ving a single hair. "Yes:I yes r look at

I me, old featherhead 1 -i'm one of 'em ;
I'm around; I'm full weight, potato meas.
ure, heaped up," and he placed, himself in
a position, threw back his coat, and equsr-
ed for alight.' All the time the Indian
said.never a word, looked without the least
alarm, nnwinkingly straight into the facie
of the fast youngman; still hokling' outI the cigars in a mighty friendly sort of,'a

llway. Theyoung 11111(12 was plucky, and
just in a condition to resent any sort of
insult, or nosort of insult at all. He was
ready to "go in," but the . calmness and
imperturbabilityof -theIndian rather cowed
him, and he was disposed' to reason. the
matter. "I'll take one," said he, g•cror•
tainly. l• said so before : I froze to a
good sego ; I'm one , of the smokers. Myfather watt one of the smokers,.-he. was ;
one of the old,sort:, and I'm edition No. 2,
revised and corrected with notes, author's
hand writing on the title peg:a, and -copy-
right soured, Yea, I'll take one. All
right, old redskin, I'll take_one.'' Thit
the Indiati.said not a word, all the time
looking straight in the taco of, the fast

•young man, and holding on the cigars.—
"Look here, old gimlet-eye, I'm getting
riled, my back's coming up, and you and
I'll have a turn; smell, of that, old cop-
perhead ;" and he thrust his fist under-
the nose of the cast iron Indian, who said
not a word, moved not a =nit), but
kept right on looking straight into 'the
face of the fast young man, as Knot caving
a fig for his threats' or taking in at all the
odor of his fist. "VerY well," said thefast
young luau, "I'm agreeable—rift around ;
look to your ugly mug. old pumpkin-head;"
and he lot go a right-hander square against
the nose of the cast-iron Indian, who nev-
er moved au inch"norstirred a mashie—-
looking wig' calm, unchanged dignity, as
before, in the face of his enemy, "Hallo,
cried the fast young mac, in utter 'bewil-demomfr...lNl.tio.rasiladolvinitoiVloyetvictroui
his skinned knuckles A . . "Hallo 1--;-here's al
gas—here's an eye opener—here'aa thing'
to Lunt for round.a corner. I'm satisfied,
old iron tape, I am. Enovigh said between
us." Just then he caught a eight of the
tomahawk and scalping knife in the belt
of the savage; and his hair began to rise.
The Indian seemed to be making up his,
wind to use them.. "Hold on 1" cried the
fast young man, as he dodgedaround the
awning post; "Hold on—none of that—.
I apologize—l squat,---4 knock' under.-.r
Hold on, I say, he continued, as the I .

diaii seemed to scowl with peculiar fierc
ness, "Hold on 1 Very well; I'm off
I've business down the street—people ar
home waiting for me—can't stay 1" and ii
bolted like a quarter horse down Broad-
way, and hisor of "Hold on" died away
as, he vanished beyon d'the lamp lights up
Columbia street.

Horace Greely to btu Sanctum.
Among the list of notables taken heed

of in "Off Hand. Takings," is that odd
American editor, Some Greely. We
copy the portion ofit portraying him in
his "sanctum :"

"Someof our readers may like to hear
of Horace Greely, in .his sanctum, and for
their benefit.e quote adeeoriptionofthese
indispensable "appendages" to the leading
I'OW/waiter establishnient of the country.

"Mr. Gi•eely'sPetiotial appearance and
ecoentricities • are, •biotin the country
through; the former, doubtless, better,
previous to his Europearttour and visit to
the World's Fair, than since, as he is said
to have returned hothein costume Whidh
would pails current on the BouleOarde of
Pavia, Despite this, "tumingofthecoats"
as long as he:shall be, remembered, even
so long will the fame of that very whiteintegument, with hats,luotaand etceteras,
else survive in the mealy of map;,."Accompanied hy:' t e reader, let us
Makebur, 'way to the fourth itory of the
'"Tribune 'Buildingthl tiOner' Spruce and
Nassau sta.;.oppatitel,City Hall".—as
the notice .on the filet-- of• the "Tri-
bune" directs ea. :Netting through a good
pixedyoom—in which *lace half a dozen
men busily engaged Wilk pen, ink? and
paper—we enter a smoltsnug apartment.
Mr. Greely is invariablYrJoat home," ex-
cept whea - travelling,Ahroad, which he
does pretty often, at tht proper, season of
late years. We teiceTtfor granted, there-
fore, that he is at Will* as we' make our
imaginarycell. There'.oestands al a desk,
much like a plain ecnnating room, desk,
totally absorbed or- in his 4 pa-
pers. This desk is

level
v#3, high, reachtngnearlY or quite' ontiwith his eyes,

and his arms rests up_orrlt the elbow high-
er than hit head, , 'We lone he invaria-bly writes in a 'atitedittkosition, and hisdesk.is so constructed-,*(liewe.have intima-
ted) that he looks uprather than down to
his paper, De is fig &Otani at his work.
and act near sightedwild, that lie is obli-
ged to 'follow this hi itt. or bend quite
double... -There areliii ‘

, pamphlets, and
a book or two on his d , end quantitioe
of the former scattered' ver t he,floor.

"The distieguiahed.. filter does not no.
doe us as we enter Oa. , , nor would he
apprehend Wet be'wIWI yudetrupon wore

scattered'

we to remain all day" '

,not make out •

selves kuowu. IfMt: -stranger3, and it
is apparent that wei1,,,, 1i in"out of mere
idle curiosity,' when i. &has nodded his
head to us, in respodall* our interruption.'
lie resumes his inboxii4, ' we'rulty as well 1"clear out." first ait4

- ',for we shall -re-ceive no further at ' ini from him.—
Those unaequainiedli

„
4 his buenieseidmight well considdi trliard usage," but'

the reasepable i.. r- ,'- ..ut we are pre-
cise thiscourse o, C.'-'- . . AWillreeeir-His daily visitors in y be reckoned by the
hundred, and were •• to play tithe acir'en.able" to each and every ;one, the sum to.tai of his day's work would count an insig- lnifieant footing. On the other hand•—if,we happen to ho "particular friends," po-I
!ideally, he will give us due atte ntion,,softidthwinegseh!!llandg postedyeters iety

uponikreceivetheo"state.o 1excellent practical advice, touching our in-;ture public events. ' '' • '
"Mr. Greely has been through tire em- iphatically a great worker. Otherwise, it

is plain, he could riot have laceoinplishedthe immense amount ofwork he lies done.A friend of his, at the time when he first,
independently Ventured into .newspaper:nom; finslbf af sro stufir f ete deunattobaetighebteeclo9sehoulyappliedper
llay., er
ay., Since he has become. firmly wash-
shed, he his ina degree' relaxed his of-_

A mother's prayer. , r .to, but we know of no harder working
A mother had heardof the arrival of hot nor. at this day,: sad that is sayinga

sailer-boy outside the Cape, and was await4, od deal,for Mr. Guely's industry -and
log his return with the anxiety a mother mevelracee- ,
alone can know. With faith strong to Go ..lilr. Greely is a (ile. . composer and
she prayed' for his safety. News cam acid writer. ' Printers ProuounCe his
that the vessel was lost. ' anuscript decidedly worse than and oth-

The father in unconverted manwit Sr editor in the land, which it setting it at,

had. preserved a sullen silence; now ,weptiVerY Jo!! notch indeed. - inputtingit in
aloud.He is iiVP°. they, declare they take it, for what itthoh The.motherandeofEm observed,

who doeth'
'

all thingeght.r ather than what it seems .to

id,hopereista that the pen should be free agent?

he.—
.

well," and again the subdued and Softenitl4Ames on Parr ire of no use to him; ' he
spiritboared, commending her soli
husband, in an addible voice to God. Pfla t 9 be consistent lets it take , pretty
,In the morning, the little . gate in fr,onmuch its ovin coorse. The fee simile •of

of the dwelling turned on , its hinges. an Yren's chiregrsphy in the large edition
=pared with Grcely'a ordinary 'mann-

their son, their lost,' loved son, stood befo r that'iriteri *oils is ieelly reasonable
them: The vessel had been driven in
one Of the harbours onthecoast, and WeriO•

je;
:d,we claim to belong' °nein-

safe: The father rushed to meet him.— We hive, perhepe, deviated somewhat
His mother, hangingon his neck, earnestlymtu the obet of our visit • bat, as we
exclaimed., "My- child, how came yetaye describe
hero ?" "Mother,', ' said, ho,.as the tearavelY to GreolY and his sanctum sancta-

yivounr,seddp'r datmlnowt hie face, 71.kneettirlr; di7rikk gb 3ro loasni.t., isa na dpe orf e,eoota lly plain,!i 1101e xi;
What a spectacle: 'Wild, reckless youthJPumg anytluni g the airof luxurionines's

acknowledging the efficacy of,prayer. lt?,goodold fathiened Ibunge;tqicrti which',
seems he was aware of his portions sitna, j" ,̀ollld, he sometimes fakes a irtione.-=
don, and that he labored with the thong'4,re are,tnld that thisremarkable man has
!'MY . mother Piaytii OhristainaL Dray 44rerY.c"Tenigat faculty of Working as
are answered, and Imay be,saved.'r , ,This'.% as there is anything to be, deep, and
reflection, when almost exhausted with fa' eelf si tt ing

his lounge,da"inanda.CfibaidiriOg°rtareefreisibniianggIbiiiMmetisreaudhr.eadYtostrength, giT°Anuip ialo dir irrewe irn'edgave°'tin sleep. • Truly, a rare and comforta-
courage helabored till the harbor we'll habit, and admirably adapted to the
gained. . . legalities of such a man. , 1Christian mother, prayfor that eon who 'But, having exhausted our knowledge 1.`ts, likely to be wrecked in the storm of life, F' said our• say" of the room and viii oe-
and his prospects blasted for ever. He mar remembering that we treat of one,
may be Bayed. II whom the corner.stono ofall rheotri-Firtnes is stop when you are done, let

• she ourselves off—casting back a hu-
ng glanceat the form ofour friend, at
ork, with brain, and quill. and nose

itrged and concentrated—and eeudingru r earnest aspirations that he may liveiind at his -old desk, and drive his pow•
I and faithful poo for the Truth and

1 t,—and so "leave him alone in his

QOPSTIONB TN TUE RIILLE OP THRIE.-•=-
I. If twelve inches make a foot, how

much will be required to make the toes
and heel.

2. If three feet make iyard, many will
make a garden

3.. If aye and a halfyards makes perch,
how many will' make acct-fish ?

4. If forty rods make a furlong, how
many furlongs will supply a pedagogue
with rods cote•year ?.

5. Ifsixty-three gallons make a hogs•
head, how many willmakea whole hog ?

0. If $lO make an eagle, what will
make a buzzard ?

1830 and 1831, be worked at an ap.icein a printing office in Erie, Pa.,
ly dollars a year ; out of that sum
red enough to buy his father a yoke
erv-1125 or 1130.-clothed himself,
id by what paid his expeeses 4o New

His, father at that tame was veryiving on a small piece ofrugged hem.
ind, near the line of Crawford no.,Ad-Chatanque eounty,ll, Y. The
nf theworldly.gear of Horses, whenkid for the city to otake hie foliose,

QUITE UNNISOILEMART.—Pb. lady being
inked to join a union of the "Daughters
of Temperance," replied..4it la 'orinecee.
sary..as I intend to join:-one of ,the Fion•
doors." lietteible ledyl that, .

might be slimmed up in a short .scltedule
—a suit of blue cotton jeans; two brown

shirts; chip hat, and brogans, and less than
five dollars in money.

And now, at this moment, Lois wielding
an influence greater than any other man in
America. Ho is the editor.in-chief of the
.New York nibune. Mr. Greely is a
model worker' temperate, economical, in.
dustrious, anda ready writer. He will
make a mark upon the world, and be num-
'bore& among the leading spirits of . the
NINETEENTH CENTURY.

“You are a, lirlick.”
. A. certain college. Profeseor had, einem-

bled his, class at the commencement of the
term, and wit` reading over the list of
names to see that nll were present. It
chanced that one of the number was un•
known to the Professor, havingjustenter-
ed the class: , , • •

,'What is your, name, eir 1" asked the
Protesior,, looking through hie ,speots•

; ••slroo are a brink," was -the'startling re-

saiti the Profeattor, !half „siptrting
out of his' ninth. at the supposedeimperti-nence, tint tiol Otte Win that fie. hid
understood: himtorreetly, f• did 'not
exactly, understand your simmer." ; ' •

"Yon are a briok,".watigain theposed cons:
reply. ,;

"This is intolerable !" Said the, Proles-,
for. his lace reddening.4 13eware, young
man, how you attempkto • •

"insult you !" said the 'indent,. in turn
astonished; 91oar hare don's itr,,

"Did' you not say a, brick, 'Festurned the. Prnfessor, wit h.indigna-
tion. • ' • • •' ' •

stNo, Or, you askfd me my name, and
Lanswerpd your question. My named*
11. R. A, Brick-U,riah Reynolds Ander-

son Brick."
' 4,Ah, !" the 'Proles
sor, sinking beck into his oeitt'.'in-tionfn.
Pi01). was a misconception on my, part.Wt ll'yoti commetiCe the !militia, Mr=4liiin
—Mr. Brick ?" .-• •

Theologlial
Two juveniledippritanta. diaentord

follow. in our hearing a day or two
..1 tell you, God as everywhere ! •••

"I linnw_better ; my mother says Po?
llou'irare if . ehe .aini In

that wire. (pOinting up to 'the 'telegraph
string.) ros tlint'aint Jtoller ' '

This rather staggered his little 'rever-
ence for a;tnoment, but ern a, minure-had
elapaed,.a triumphant smile litlnp hii face,
as he re/podded

“Well,' I. don't pare. flee all 'groutid

How many a skeptic of larger growth
learn tYifidom-: •

' Dunn Oir'i lititiattuetll.nt `WettraA female natnetf.Jeafinel/S Lex,' died inNow Yur4 a few 114Y4, ago;.fronr injoriei
recieved hy tieing ruts overby . sitottani Inta;
She was 92 years .01!.ge,,antl the Journalof Commerce 'thtia speaks of her ,:,‘naeitssettenre 'of the dig tolltieWays en;
countered, inhere roost reluctatit terpay-
er. and pimples appeals w,orertinee lit theirclemency.,,; fur, tui ali , appearances, slut
was in great pecuniary distress, living inia seefutled Npariiiient to an Upper stitry.
with a•scitety supply. of antique' wearing Iapparel and: rickety ,-furniture; denying Iherself the ordinary!cotororut, of fife —7Ioconsideration of her extreme poverty, andmilt, 108'1141a/A year esteem's(' fin. only
$10,000; though' tile hitinnt She' liccuPiedwas well,worth $25,000.' buretitt'nfthe,P9hlie Administratorrtow shows:thatshe held ,honds • to the, value of :.$1;10,01110,snaking her entire property least
000: She is tint:l:o°4rd 'in have' any 're-
lative in tltia dtiontryt,4geept inephew'
Cincinnati.. When, inquired of what'llii-
Ps4lo9n,e!ie illiel!tiPd to Wake, VI. het pro.
pertyOle said She, intended,, bullg„tt

•splendid'Alter oil she; diedwithoutleaving any will, though"alien ut'.
gad to erepare

•

SOBSI.ARINE. TuxOKA li. -741 is verily
sofas satnebody cutily'retriarka, that it
makes but little difference where a manlives• uow-e-days, as through the; conve-nience of railroads, and telegraphs, he is
next door neighbor to everywhere.

The autimarine cable of the"Now York,Nesifoiniftand it LOndon Teleiraph Co.,
one hundred and thirty 'miles long,'nearly completed, and will be laid across ihe
GulfqfSt. Lawrenee,uonnectingSt.Johns.
Newfoundland, with New York as soon,

as the ice'Will 'peimit. ' 'No doubt is ex-pressed of the completion' of the' under-taking- early iw`Jutie 'nevi About 800
miles of_ the land, telegraph between St.Johns and OapeRay, which, is three quar-
ters of the entire length contetnplaied,
as already finished, and a month's labor is
all that is, required for the remainder.--The work on the Wand has begun at St,:10tha, aid progreeses towards the west.
The interest of this announcement it
heightened by the fact that this telegia-
phic junction of et. Johns and New Yorkalone will make a difference of four or
five days in the transmission of Eurnpean
intelligence I

'I'HR EAGLE AND THE Tile Valley
Whig gives an account of a desperate fight,
not long since. near Amsterdam. Bonet/tort
county, Virginia,between an eagle and an
owl. The eagle had seiged upon the owl,
but found bit prey too weighty to be car-
ried off, and in the scufflethe owl fastenedhitt claws in the eagle's thigh, and hsld hisenemy so tight as to mike it impossile for
him to escapes While in. this condition a
entlernan passing by hearing the souffle,apr-
proached and easily captured both the
combatants.—Therl was one of the lar.
geat of his species, sud the eagle measured
over six feet, across the wings.

Cit.tronatia.--California is the living
wonder of the world. Gov. Bigler says
that during the past season, Palifotoka haspraddeedthe astonishing yield. in one in.stance; at least; ofeilfhty•too awl a' hitifbushels of wheat w the acre.

^4llit
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TWO FOIALAUITICAA* '1:
. t.t tl4.IlitiMBER 0

Sir. Silos e. Harrows with bis The sinew M00t144 Siod'allafillt.Clipper Ship hi ./span. egr'clie New York netts, wimmilatd-The American clipper-ship Lady Pierce
itor (Cul. R AYMOND his just been *lootedCaptain Burr, hued up at San Francisco

in a most easily manner, for ilaeuteAant Governor of New Yet*, bY It.1 opeace ex-
. .

„ „ ....e .edition" to Japan, arrived with her nw- ihandsome majority !vet ms .u, :rot*nor, Mr. Silas E. lurrows, at Hon!: Kooll.land Know Nothing rivals, has 1k,4: wand*on the 11th of August. Mr. Borrows; ii strikes u, sensible article en thr IMOdescribes hos visit with the most pleasure-
and aimsof the Know Nothingmovententapleasura-

ble and sansfartory results.
which we subjoin a ph.''few paragraThe Lady Pierce arrived in y',th in B, from

•

The writer is not a number of the nay15 days alter Commodore Perry had lA, I .

, i,_ ~_a and was opposed oY, Pd
esti a token of amity and peaee, and,union Order,

.without any preperattons for war." end membership atthe,recent election. Nett-the Japanese officers said the visit was ertheless lie•does not seem to regard themore pleaming to them than thatof ?pm- ,
~, i movement as the terrible Modeler, Odds

many big awntlimtilgthilttlinwgwith en.l'll' Tthe kiss so excited'the approhetietints 0146141'7Japanese, however, expiessed the outtalk* line politicians and editos. 841; tintregard for the Commodore and Ins (Arleen. notes_rho ship hes been supplied at San Fran- THE _Know NoTH MO MOsltlllllll. 1ciao° with every comfort and luxury like- It is generally conceded• by every trotsto gratify and' ittercet the Japtineae, who understends history. thatthere ittotiO.who were eurprized to find such an ale-
era great popular movement,winniut Moinegently furnished vesels lived as a n deep reason for it. The minds of meltisgentleman's yacht . Her dimenosion.sr t ivvegrte6

taken by artiste. together with floffit ,,,„ tildes of men cannot be mitred on 4'041scale by a mere fancy. The ides whichthins of her guns, tackle, die., the author- they proclaim as the party walehtviinlMel ailin g the Emperor intended In hate may he foolish, or bigoted or„rrOw t-hittwo vessels brult on Ma same model. I not be the one which reedy movie.On board was a Japanese seaman, the may
mile fur Ivor of a crew of fifteen man he- ; themilinic3ellli nglhere il it t ile b111118)8° 10

tit cause which is-north Care-!milting to a jetik whieh had been blown 1 great
; iul conculeretion. More than Mist-is-thesenut to see, end was picked up near the

~,I ; movements do not always p /Mere the elSandwich Islands after having feats which 'were intended by the men whoabout for stomp months. This mend,rillartin-
e_i_ippo.t.e.druithey were the nether" and lead-bd Dee.yee •ito-skee, was received with

the moat lively deuttmetrowns of pleasurevair: ymaililillpose 1.4'0 1;14M 81 tare thing, tad
h are all the while watt.by Aria countrymen,Inct grii‘p Vilii: Illi:,:eerri leptiii,:ll":lliing !towarde it ; but one who looki calin aylottel; delight'to

his rescue NM the junk, and kind treat:latem for mdistance can Sie,—.4thollhb
generally proves,h...that they' itremen'. by the Ameneens, especially ot event.

bed guided to a very different result time dbrnird the Lade
.-

Them° , ih whillh ha -

cry of the firm French •Revolution seemedfieen, by the uttititieter after owners, per-
at the time the rry of hideous impietyind;aided k free passage to los native roon• a merely freer e: •The moveineut poet.try. The Japanese, capeeitilly the lower ed over Europe like a wave of Barbarlint.I:f titeri giwefli tneifeP 6 ll,l :llmpf;r 4,l lii.xdPrrie:vi,::n'whit,f But teen recoguine now that, in , all that

ii wiekednees and confusioit, there r a gedsE eet,2 1'2.4 . 1° ft .,ilnbe : 141rr ,:, /ill yili :ll.l.i,,l 2luL nhek ei,iYuee.h, noble, 11,fierce. prote-a of man oittrageditiit-tits— u'ov-;ftr t -of-L A— in-e;;:a7l,'„o'hotoi;-on'',ll,.„': his right.. For its efferis upon her 'molls
notions and, Ideas. Humanity will 'nessetome, tn Iteenouplish more th in limits of
_____ . be greeirei. , , ~,iAmetiran einhaetintlont towaide formitig "'" 'l'

~

On a lieicass :imposing scald, we •WiltonWI edrordiing en intinmey betwixt Japan-
, th ere pit iI i will be found equally, unlit'eve'and threiglim v.
~. , of this new popular movement, wliish leWith ,`ll "party '',.ti Ura euY 'lllmialu °ll , vibrating over' Me country. Those wildhm"do 113 L4II Y 1-114',0 Plurelll4,l to I wear alit an the (wade sudden eonspirei-within ten Follett of Julltio, and 'her own- I Cy of dieappointed ofliee-seekers, or as sit ,eir expressed a deeite 1p 'BBidinr nir 11111 nigenioustlesice oi petty politicians on acity hut due was objected mill' the air"eer'l, large settle, to securerplaces, will, We hiiI who niiiii. It is um good ; (11",841"di're the weue that they du not underststid thePetrY did' utti,go there, and we .ll°PB Y°ll people. They do not remember Whit thilt01°1111°0 , movement hes thine within the smite o •fburing the stay of the lessel, evetY few mouths to the mut intelligent' andpart ill her was crowded willi,vlBllov.'rb. "' high-minded pope autou o the n o --itere'pihrosely regaled whit tire rerfeith• Without presotte, without eleMidogrklitnigiits' with which th e vessel had beau •witrestige or uwer.it aat:mid ehitliovideo, frt4ili oysters and peveitett bingl ly

poverthrown 'ride l ow stripedhthe two oldwiiiite delleeeies, with rhatolTene I" 4 i 'natur 4 parties of Me . enuntry, paralyalI ifiinfitvilgelilkigkillit=iirlti l IfirS 14.iromplu. ritlgi ii,i2slooaoirspv 1.,anouhdthe ship. Mel ihntigli every miring, now hwaya piddle ;Hammett:even where'silver ware included. was thrum' open I"lii•has not , yet, absorbed pithiest power: :/.`"theii, i/l'iP eertll3l/ 1114'1/ 611 gie itriu'le liv°4 In slow State 0 lose polled over is,liondreßstolen. t shimeand vottes-rttnany of Mem trom odeenu' 1,80" PreBeBlB or olik, Pnreelnin' We" jmost tar and intelligeot working men?red wive- dte•-__were 'Pula" iii the Hum", In oilier i
t

it bonus equal power. JI°I time .841 1'er l'r 1° Mr. Irlir"it s' will'' ilik"

; bprestls4,4t ir antot iniprobably tele a fu.o'er, Was .rested In give publit'llY tt,' Imre ()wives' dIntik carry. or a PreA.hie tin liftinitiation'. 'Mai heneettorwerd, op i drown, fis, wave. siw4 it vast pram.ileumll'illue with "iminl°"il,l the 11•I'livi ; nuivement cannot •proreell from any 'Midiho fermi intercourse wiint,,,,r would 1;e
0., ~,,,,„., , , ,itertbilleci WWI Jedilii, but that mull vessels( "'Nor:44 it, to bd duppdeed that leehming pilot:cell etil.de to Sionotiot. or ,to the 1, movottmt„ rem. t,p,.,,, ~,, hum)" i,,,,,,i,,,pone thrown open so American trade. if than, hatred of,ifiten bemuse they WileFrom Judd() B4y, therefore, the 1. 11l ! born oii,. dadrent no, end elm web v.Pierce lie,,mtr edeli 1° 8' 111' 1(14' "'ter time I infuse they hold a etheimie faith differentPilaill'ilb nil three men sent "II te'aill by! .'lame our owl,. The day lute ra ilard,.,,;gauthorities, and e.citried by a Government trust forever. tor religinum warfare*. ' Odeviller inahned by iron ',mews and 2:1 men, this tree tool won with the blond of MeinWho retteivtid order,' torelitkr every avail-el all oleo& ; under u Republic Weds{arils that ought bti required. boasts that•it shelter*, uninoleated,'everyDuring ihe entire duty of the vessel 111, ! iithidii opnuouithe'•fairly could tml live„,tenni ‘t''''' l'llletql, liver her. lout wu'll.Bl'Y tumid sliver, arise. which should have norestriction pill inane landing, etvliteh Mr., it. great. To the persecontin of a'&o eriBurrows mom 1110k allra pifftge, Willie 111 pocular religion etit iaanlitit,Jecidn'B'q't 41'd on I'm"' m'''""i""R was re* reasanfog ionsreligbigotry wh ich 'hieclewed with ewer) mark of elidrireY '''''' 1, prinaipally aroused lillll great hidden pop.He is, however, of opinion, wi th Ih° I'm" i Mat amtvemeni. Nor do we helloed inyoars of the United States equeldron, that i exouoive ,Naitve &welkin; inndiee, banno extensive foreign rumble:re eon post= i beuu tie proiripm sioirof.e. Our hothiable. at least for many yews to come, be I are yet full of the meinsrials al those MeltOcarried on with Japan. tht says lie ep- 1 who leftbut two °voltaic. ago their tatoilrd for coal, slid."' "'III 81 first 111111 try to build a free goverrinient Ott d ionp''Govertunetit had determined not to dm eign shore . 'rite broken or squalid Milrice of their sea coal ;" hut, after referenee yet linger ammig uh, who alone ead 'rillto Jeddo. he was informed he Will" haw!' Illeateelves 4,4 strict propriety i.Nookylas much as he required at 's b 05 per Pl• Americans." Our own hobo* werelßAls ,col or 820 a 10u-4-such cast as liCsuid at eigners. The blood of istraners--ofthethe depot being of a very interior deserip. Chivalric Freerit end the heroin Pole—:-Waslion to that sold in ()Nom ut $8 a tun poured out iu, our, rause It ''was WeMr. Burrows says the Japanese are boner sail the inspiratioo of Mime men` 1%1fully aware iff the present diem hed slate they were building up a State,' not. fdrof Chins, which they impute entirety A 1 C.

. langin taaxnns, honor. humanity. II wasto the affeets of foreign inierctior'e i 880 'dearly hoped,iliachlther,ll /1 Mil rehige.thisminsideres the enormous prires fixed °Pm' j weary and broken in the fierce striftifolihurl, commodities ato lie desited 1° ilur. / liberty in the Old World might hdppilychase, a certain index that fear atone Mete-111,e. Since then, foreigner. have imm.led their Emperor's aequiesence in the de.' sandy poured in. • Their':labor has aidedmanse made by CommodoPe Perry. li in our public works t they have perform,.He likewise asserts the Japtuiese 1° hu ed the lower make, giving an opportunitya nation of Atheists, denyingthe 1°hit
the more inventivegenius and the bold,of a Gtal, and gelectiug as ad 011.1"u1 nil eramirit of the leading race to eerier* din 'worship either the Spiritual EmPurm. al i the grand and more valuable labors o

nustheMeceo or any other Japanese. He ,Luau reentry. Their toiland their liver II
141 We

told by the interpreters that inralerlY intqr been also oonwibuted tu erectitig thirt no;religion was similar to dm of China, structure of our, prosperity. Therdthat the belief of a Supreme Benig had ii wood he* glaring inamp,iatency botownr,latterly been discarded ;41 H1 illeY imlf,,l'Bl- ' our principles indite:practices, litre winged tobe numb sbocked on Dett-Yee-nm-
. I now to abandon the broad liberty ~ for sllSkee declaring his belief in. the Deity 1° , which hoe been our boast. and hedge ote:whom. and not hi the Spiritual or I'rein- selves and our institutions around with OEporal Emperor. he emit his surceseful upI-

f ngh walls of exclusion, which areeldaftg,pheations for, mid thenkful oickitowledg Me curse and the opprobritutt orirtef smie,meats
ad
over.

eendelidirecteverance from the drifting i ateino of N umpa. many a noble, novt.junk hbd. I Besot, logit.he„tedm,rtyr „botito ti ot;ti.I delealed in the same struggle in, lb* OldWorld which has conquered bete, etudeswearily and sadly to our shores. ',fieloom our Government. IleundersitiodiLiberty. He has sold hit youth *Whinmanhood fur it.-in vain. He has lalltrolin hie alienable"right.of all midi° ita4Bnlthemselves. He, has looked hoptitallii,,when detasted there.to it /Mete la 'bet ON
erty haw. H. bas• wad hit ode'i,dustwe nadtetritogledPie Flealeia With •and that Ainertea se to'bit the Witte Oft*oppressed. And we date takatpliikiiii,we have gloried is Ikbbet teett4g;' au

,

bold eeriemews asJthastiiskiidelo ill**doss el ns. WeWSWs Amyht MoirviioBiYitio4o. 414 it would emirdnly be tio,

The followlinr illnatrates pretty wellhow' inoilt people, are obliged to answer ;
questions about the Know Nothings:--
"Flans 'what you tink of d.er_Know Nod- Idings t" /kali not ltnow.7 “Vol. vetdotdi you link 1". '1 (ink untOtqg." 01)1.1;ieh Attain rot L tinke."

..Father did you ever have another wile')beeidee motherr'
.

-

No buy, Whitt pus*veld you
ask such a tittesti9Ar,I;eiv, ,11.111, ..9141.( 44077- 00011where you, Olirle4o ,4nm Pq"I.II6WIP ;iiiirittat mother, 'l4 .fiet 104,14010.1Swig)."


